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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1310

Approved by Lhe Covernor April 19, 1994

InLroduced by Education Comniteee: Bohlke, 33, chalrPersoni Beutler, 28; 
^,Janssen, 15; McKenzie, 34i Monen, 4i Rasmussen, 20; Harner, 25;

Hlckershan,49

AN AcT relaLing to Political subdivisj.ons i to amend secLions 79'488,
79-801.02, and- 79-2?08, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, 1943,
secLlons 7g'45L, 7g-4,L59, 79-1247-06, 79-1308'01, and 79-3813,
Revised statutes Supplenent, L992, and secLionE l3-504, 79-101'01,
7g-4,207, and 79-i281.01, Revised StaLules Supp]emenL, 1993; Lo
change a certifj-cation date as prescrj-bedi to eliElnaLe references
Lo certain class I school districts, to eliminate reporLing of vrages
paid to subsLiLute Leachersi to change reporting daLes as
lrescribed; to harnonize budgeL submission datesi to change an
;ffective date relaLing to Dergersi to authorize issuance of passes
to school and college a;fi.vitiea, to define terrisi to delete a
reference to a provisional teaching cerLifj.cate, to delete
referehces to fornB relaLing to educational service unitsi to
provj.de powers for Lhe Profeisional PracLices Comissioni to change
irovj,sioni relaling to evi.dence of investnenL securities as
prescribed; Lo harmonize provisj-on6i to provide oparatlve datesi to
repeal the original sections; and to declare an emergency'

Be it enacted by Lhe PeoPle of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. ThaL secLion 13-504, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1993,
be amended Lo read as follows:

13-504. (1) Each governing body shalt prePare in wriLing and file
wlth 1Ls secreLary or'cierk, in Lhe year of its organizaLj'on and each -yearLhereafter, noL later than Lhe firsl day of August of each year on forms
prescribed and furnished by thc auditor following consufLaLion wiLh
represenLaLives of such govirning bodies or as oLherwise authorized by staLe
taw, a proposed budgeL sLaienenL containing the following infornation, excepL
as provided by staLe lawr' (a)'For the intnediate Lwo prior fiscal years, Lhe revenue from all
sources, odhir than revenue received fron taxaLion, allocaLed Lo each of the
several funds and separately stated as Lo each such source, and for each fund:
The unencumbered cish baiance of such fund aL the beginning and end of Lhe
yeari Lhe anount received by Laxation allocated to each fund, and the amounL
of actual expendiLure for each fund;

(b) tror Lhe current fiscal year, actual and esLimaLed revenue from
all sourcei,'allocaLed to each of Lhe saveral funds and seParaLely stated as
Lo each suih source, and for each fund: The acLua1 unencunbered cash balance
available for such fund at the beginning of the year; Lhe amounL received fron
taxaLion aIlocaLed to each fund,' and fhe amount of actual and esLinated
expendiLure, whichever is aPPiicable. Such statemenL shall contain Lhe cash
reierve for each such fund foi each fiscal year and shatl note whelher or not
such reserve is encunbered. Such cash reseive projecLions sha1l be based upon
the acLual experience of prj.or years. the cash reserve shall not exceed fifty
percenl of Lile toLal budleL ad6pLed for such fund exclusive of capital outlay
itens,

(c) For Lhe inmediaLely ensuing fiscal year, an esLinaLe of revenue
fron aII source", other lhan reirenue to be received fron taxaLion, separaLely
sLated as to each such source, Lo be allocated !o each of the several funds,
and for each fund: The actual or estimated unencunbered cash balances,
whichever is applicable, Lo be avaitabLe aL the beginning of Lhe year; the
amounLs propoir'.a to Ue exp"aded during the year; and the amounL of cash
reserve, tasid on acLuaL experience of prior years, whi.ch cash reserve shalI
noL exceed fifty percenL of Lhe Lotal budgeL adopted exclusive of capital
outlay iLens;' (di A uniforn sumnary of Lhe proposed budget sLaLemenL which shall
include a- separate total foi each fund, including each Proprietary funcLion
fund included in a separate Propriet-ary budgeL sLalenent PrePared pursuanL to
ihe ttunicipal ProprieLary 'FuncLion AcL, and a grand total of all funds
naintained by Lhe governing body, and

1ej ror iunicipailtiei, a lisL of Lhe ProprieLary funcLions which
are not initraua in Lile budgeL staLenent. such proprieLary funcLions.shall
have a separate budgeL sLaLerenL which is approved by Lhe .ciLy .councr'L or
viltage board as provj,ded in Lhe lrunlciPal ProprieEary FuncLion Ac!'
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(2) Any governing body required by a finat order of a courL, Lhe
SLaLe Board of Equal,izaLion and Asses6nen!, or the Tax Connissioner from whichno appeal is taken to reimburse properLy taxes lo a Laxpayer may cerLify Lo
Lhe counLy clerk of the county in whlch any part of Lhe political subdivision
is situated, noL later than *Wr$t ?5 Seplember 10, an itenized eslimaLe of
the anount necessary to be expended to reimburse the property Laxes, Such
anounLs shall be levied by the county board of equalizaLion. The Laxes shall
be colLected by the counLy Lreasurer aL lhe sane time and in the same nanneras county laxes are collecLed and/ when collecLed, shall be paid to Lhe
treasurer of the polltical subdivision and used to cover Lhe reimbursenent of
Lhe properly Laxes,

Any governing body which submiLs an j.temized esLimaLe shallestablish a property Lax reimbursenenL fund, Taxes collecLed pursuant Lo this
secLion sha]l be crediLed Lo such fund Lo cover the reinbursenent of the
properLy Laxes.

The authority conferred by Lhis secLion shall apply only to
reimbursements nade during fiscal years 1993-94 through 1999-2000,(3) The actual or estimated unencumbered cash balance of each fundrequired Lo be included j.n Lhe budgeL sLaLenenL by this secLj.on sha11 include
deposiLs and investmenLs of Lhe political subdivision as weLl as any funds
held by the counLy Lreasurer for the poliLical subdivision and sha1l be
accuraLely staLed on Lhe proposed budgeL statenenL,

(4) The political subdivj.sion shall conect any materlaL errors in
Lhe budgeL sLatement detected by Lhe auditor or by other sources.

Sec, 2, ThaL sectj.on 79-101.0f, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

79-101.01, (1) For purposes of sLatutes governing schools:
(a) Affiliated school sysLen shalI nean the high school districL and

Lhe Class I disLricls or porLions of Class I districLs affiliaLed wiLh such
high school district,

(b) Affiliation or affiliaLion of 6chool disLricLs shall mean an
ongoing associaLion of a Class I disLricL or portion Lhereof noL a parL of aClass Vf disLrict with one or nore existing Class II, III, IV, or V districts
for Lhe purpose of (i) providing a high school program serving Lhe Class IdisLricL sLudenLs and (ii) nainLalnj.ng Lax supporL Lo finance such program.
The services provided nay include studenL transporLationi and(c) Class VI school sysLen shall mean a Class VI school disLrict and
each Class I school dislricL or porLion thereof which is parL of the Class VIdistricL.

(2) Beginnlng January l, 1992, any school disLrict boundaries
changed by thc neans provided by Nebraska IaH/ including the methods provided
by seclions 79-102.O1, 79-L02.02, 79-402, 79-402.O3 Lo 79-402.7O, 79-402.L7,
19-402.79,79-402.20,79-403 to 79-403.03, 79-406,'19-407, '79-408, 79-408.01to 79-408.03, 79-409, 79-420, 79-421, 79-426,0L Lo 79-426,L9,79-426,23 Lo
79-426.?6,79-426.28, 79-480 to 79-482, 79-486, 79-5L2, 79-533, 79-603,
79-70L, 79-1f07, and 79-1108 but excluding the meLhod provided by sections
79-801 Lo 79-810.01, shall be made only upon an order issued by Lhe county
superinLendenL, If the boundaries so changed are in nore than one counly,
such order shall be i.ssued jointly by the counLy superj.nLendenLs of all
counLies involved. Tte order shall be certified Lo Lhe couhty clerk of each
counLy in which boundaries are changed and shall also be certj.fled to the
StaLe DeparLmenL of Educalion, Such order sha1l be issued no laLer Lhan June
1 and shall have an effecLive date no laL€r than August 1 of the same year.
For purposes of Lhe school districL boundary map provided by the counLy
superinLendenL pursuant to section 23-3306, deLernining schooL disLricL counts
pursuant to secLion 79-458, calculating nonresident high school Luj.tionpursuant to section 79-4,102, and calcuLating sLate aid allocaLj.ons pursuanL
to the Tax Eguity and Educational Opportunities Support Act, any change in
school disLricL boundaries wiLh an effecti.ve daLe between June 1 and August 1
of any year shall be considered effective June 1 of such year.

(3) Unless oLherwise provided by sLaLe law or by the Lerms of an
affiliaLion or reorganization pLan or petitlon which is consisLent t{ith sLaLe
law. all asseLs, including budget authoriLy as provided in sections 79-3814 Lo
79-3821, and liablllties, excepL bonded obligations, of school districLs
nerged, dissolved, or annexed shall be transferred to the receiving disLrj.cL
or disLricts on Lhe basis of the proporLionate share of assessed valuatj.on
received at the tine of reorganlzatlon, When a CLass 1I,llL, IV, or V school
disLricL becones a Class I school disLri.ct:

(a) l{hich becones parL of a Class VI disLrict which offers
insLrucLion in grades seven Lhrough Lr\relve. 44.8276 percent of Lhe Class II,
III, IV, or V disLricL's asseLs and liabiliLies shall be Lransferred t.o the
new Cl"ass I dlsLrict and Lhe remainder shall be Lransferred Lo lhe Class VI
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district or districts of which Lhe class I districL becones a parL on Lhe
Uasis of Lhe proPorlionaLe share of assessed valuaLion each high school
district received at Lhe Lime of such change in class of district, 9!

(b) Which is afflliated or becones part of a class VI disLricL which
offers insirucLion in grades nine Lhrough Lwelve, 51.3793 PercenL of the-Class
Ii, III, w, or v school disLricLrs asseLs and liabilities shall be
Lrinsferred to the new class I distrlct and Lhe remainder shall be transferred
Lo the class vI district or disLricts of which the class I distri"cL becomes a
Dart and to Lhe hiqh school disLrlcL or districts with which Lhe Class I
ii"t.iit i" affiiiated on Lhe basi6 of the proportionate share of assessed
vaiuation each high school district received aL Lhe Line of such change in
-class of dj.stricLg i c

€' $ri€h i* n€t a{ffi aild i-$ ftot part of -tn?. 
g}ffi Y+

ali+tli€+7 i+i ".r e+ffi + ttistri+E cha}+ retsfi* #?91 P#eerE of $r e}m
+I, +++ +Y7 tr V sehool di€t'rni€tJr b*qe€ authtri+? s Pro?.idd in seetiit*s
+948+4 te 1H*1;

sec. 3. That section 79-451, Revised statutes suPPlement, 1992, be
ancnded to read as follows:

79-451. Itte secretary shall:
(l) on or before JuIy 20 in all classes of school districts, deliver

to the courit! superintendent, Lo be filed in his or her office, a reporL under
oittr "t"rf"i Lire nunber of children fron birLh through Lwenty years-of age
u.fonging to-Lhe school disirict according to the census taken as provlded ln
secLi5n "1g-45a. The report shall iatentify lhe nunber of boys and Lhe nunber
oi glrfs in each of Lhe respecLive age calegories. Each class I school
ttisfrict which is parL of i Cla"" Vf school district offering in.LrucLion (a)
in grades kindergarten Lhrough six shall report children from birLh through
eleien years of age and (b)-in grades kindergarten through eight shall reporL
children-from nirfn tnrouitr'Lhirieen years of age. Each Class VI school
distrlct offering insLruillon (i) in grades seven through twelve shalL reporL
childrcn $rho are twelve Lhrough LwenLy-years of age and (ii) in grades nine
through Lwetve children wh6 are foirrleen through LwenLy years oI 19u' Each
class I disLricg which has affiliated in whole or in part sha11 reporL
cfrifaru, from birth Lhrough LhirLeen years of age. Each Class I- districL
which is not in whole or in larL a par! oi a class VI dj.sLrict and vrhich has
not affiliaLed in whole ol in paiU shall report children fron birth Lhrough
iwenty years of age. Each class II, III, Iv, or V disLricL shall rePorf
childi'eir who ar; fourLeen Lhrough twenty years of age residj'ng j'n Class r
Oi"tri.t" or porlions thereof erhich-have affiliated wj.Lh such dislrict' The
school board of any districL neglecLing to take and nake reLurn of the
enumeration shall be iiable to Lhe s;hool disLricL for all school noney which
such district may lose by such neglect;

(2) oir or blfore JuIy 15 in all school disLricLs, deliver to the
counLy supirinLendenL, to be fiLed in his or her office, a reporL under oalh
described' as an end-of-the-schooL-year annual statistical sunmary showing (a)
Lhe nunber of children attending scirool during Lhe year under five years- of
age and also Lhe nunber Lwenti-one years of-age and older, (b) Lhe lengLh of
Line Lhe school has been taughL durina the year by a qualified Leacher, (c)
the lengLh of time taughL by each iubstilute teacherr and th€ *iget -P#Id €o
c."tt, ".6 (d) such other infornation as the Commissioner of Educalion dlrecls;' tSi on or before ocLober 15 in Class I school disLricLs. submit Lo
the counti;uperintendent, to be filed in his or her office, and on or before
Novenber l-in Llass II, IIi. IV, v, and vI school districLs, subnit to the-ornty superi.nLendenL and to the Comnissioner of EducaLion, to be filed in
their-offi;es, a reporL under oath described as Lhe annual financial reporL
shoning 1a; ine anomL of money recei.ved fron aII sources during Lhe year and
the an5unt of money expended by-Lhe school districL durinq the year, (b) Lhe
rale of Lax lev-ied'for a1i school purposes, (c) the anounL of bonded
lndebtedness, (d) such oLher informallon is ihall be necessary Lo fulfill- the
requirernents' of' sections 1W 79-39047 and 79-3803 Lo 79-3821, and (e)
srih oth"r infornation as Lhe comnissioner of Education directs; and

(4) on or before ocLober 15 of each year, deliver Lo Lhe- counLy
superlnLenAe;t and Lo the State Depargment- of EducaLion Lhe fa11 school
di;tricL ilernbership reporL, which report shall include Lhe number of children
from birLh fhroulh twunly years of age enrolled in the disLricl on lhe lasL
riiaay in sepLenbe; of a giien school y-ar. The report shafl enuneraLe. (a)
residlnt studenLs uy griae level and nonresidenL students by grade level and
ctassificaLion. incfudinq, buL not limiLed Lo, nonres'idcnt high #chel tti+ia
r+"d*t, oPLion studenL!, waros of the courl, or contract sLudenLs' (b)
school districL levies for the currenL fiscal year, and (c) LoLal assessed
valuaLion for Lhe currenL fiscal year. vlhen any school disLrict fails to
submit its faII school distriil nembership reporL by Novernber f, the
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commissj.oner sha1l, afler noLice Lo Lhe disLricL and an opporLuniLy Lo beheard, direcl thaL any state aid granled pursuanL to Lhe Tax Equj-Ly and
EducaLionaL Opportunities Support Act be withheld until such tine as thereport is recei.ved by Lhe deparLnent. In addiLion, the commissioner shall
notify the county superinLendent to direcL Lhe counLy Lreasurer to withholdall school noncy belonging Lo the school dj.sLricL until such Lime aE Lhe
connissi.oner noLifies the counLy superinLenden! of receipL of such repor!.
The county treasurer shall wiLhhold such money.

Sec. 4. That secLion 79-488, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
1943, be arended to read as follows:

79-488, AII boards of education, the governj.ng auLhority of any
nonpublic school in this state, and aI1 independent conLracLors rl,ho or whichprovide studenL Lransportation services for such boards of educaLion andgoverning boards and for military installations shall cause aII pupil
LransporLatlon vehicles ussd for Lhe transportation of studenLs Lo be
inspecLed before school slrel+ ops opens in the faII and each eighty day6
during Lhat part of Lhe year when school is in session by a notor vehicle
nechanic appointed by the board of educaLion or governing authorlty havlngjurisdicLion over such studenLs, excepL thaL any pupil Lransportation vehicLe
LhaL has been lnspecLed under rules and regulations of Lhe Public service
Connission shall be exempted fron the provisions of this section. The
nechanic shall thoroughly inspecL every vehicle used for Lhe LransportaLion of
sLudents as to brakes, lighLs, nindshield wipers, window glass, lires, doors,
heaLers. defrosting equipment/ steerj.ng gear/ exhaust systen, and Lhc
nechanical condition of every parL of such pupi.l transporLaLion vehicle to
ensure compliance wiLh the nininun allonable safety criteria esLablishedpursuant Lo Eubdlvision (13) of section 79-328. $ithin five days afLer such
inspecLion, the nechanic shall nake a report of his or her j.nspection in
vrri.Ling on regular forns provided by Lhe SLate DeparLmenL of Education which6hall show if Lhe vehicle met the nlninum allowable safely criteria for usc.Any lLcn not neeLing such criteria shaLl be broughL inLo compliance prior Lo
Lhe vehicle being used Lo Lransport sLudents. One copy of the mechanic's
reporL 6halL be filed wiLh Lhe board of education or governlng authoriLy and,
1f Lhe schooL cohtracLs with an independent contractor to provide
LransporLation services, one copy wj.th the indepcndent contractor. The chiefad[inistrative officer of each school district 6hall annually cerllfy, by a
wriLten verificaLioh statenenL, Lo the State Department of Education Lhat the
inspections required pursuant to Lhis sectlon have been perforned. SuchvcrificaLion staLcnenL shall be senL to the departnent no laLer Lhan eetober +
JuIv 31, The chief adminisLraLive officer or chairperson of the board of
education, Lhe governing authority/ or Lhe independenL conlractor shal1, upon
requesL/ nake available the mechanicrs inspection reporLs for each vehicle
used for the LransportaLion of studenLs to Lhe Nebraska SLate PaLrol inspecLor
when Lhe annual school vehicle safety equipnenL inspections are conducLed,

All suqh boards of educatLon, governing auLhoriLies, and independent
conLracLors shall also cause such pupil transporLatlon vehlcles used for the
LransporLalion of sLudenLs Lo be safeLy inspecLed at least once during each
calendar year by Lhe Nebraska StaLe PaLrol or the patrolrs carrier enforcenent
divlslonr lFhe nehleles H to be +ffipectd to ensure conpliance lrith the
minimun allowable safety criteria prescribed 1n subdivision (13) of secLion
79-328, Upon successful conpletion of such inspection, an approva] sticker
shall be pl.aced by the inspector on lhe lor,rer thslde corner of Lhe driver's
side windshield, and i{ithin five days after such inspeclion, the NebraskaState PaLroI or the division shall nake a report of iLs inspection in writing
and file one copy of such report wj.th Lhe board of educaLion, governing
authority, or independent conLracLor and file one copy idith the StaLe
Departnent of Educatj.on. If any inspecLion requlred by Lhe provisions of Lhis
section discloses any equipnent noL in compliance wj.th the ninimun allowable
safety crlLeria, Lhe pupll transporLaLion vehicle shall innediatel.y be renovedfron servicc unLil Lhe defects are corrected Lo the satisfacLion of a Nebraska
SLaLe PaLrol or division inspector.

All such boards of education, governing authoriLies, and independenLcontractors shall also cause each pupil transportation vehicle used for the
Lransportation of students to be inspecLcd by the Nebraska State PaLrol or thepatrolrs carrler enforcenenL division for compliance with mininum equipnenLstandards esLablished pursuant Lo subdivision (13) of secLion 79-328 prior Lo
being placed inLo service for Lhe fj.rst time in Lha SLate of Nebraska, Afler
such inspecLion a one-Line minimun equipment standards sticker shall be placed
by Lhe inspecLor on Lhe lower lefL-hand in61de corner of Lhe windshleld if lhepupil LransporLatlon vehlcle meeLs such minimum sLandards, If the inspecLion
reveals any equipment on Lhe pupil transportation vehicle Lhat is not in
conpliance with such ninlnum equlpmenL standards, Lhe vehj.c}e shall not be put
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as ParL
pro j ecU

fracLion
taxable
secLion
grades

into service until such deficiencies are correcLed and a ninimum equiPmenL
standards sticker is placed on such vehicle. Eailure to renove Pupil
LransporLaLion vehicles fron service due to noncompliance with minimum safety
or ninimum equipnenL sLandards sha1l constitute a class V misdemeanor, and
convicLion for such offense shall be grounds for disliissal of any employee.

In addition to Lhe inspecLion requirenenLs prescribed in Lhis
section, the driver of each pupil LransporLation vehicle shal1 make dally
inspections of such vehicle to ensure LhaL all lighLs and equipnenL are. fully
opei'ational or repaired before his or her daily rouLe. lePoIti of such daily
inspections shall be kePt by the driver in Lhe vehicle and filed weekLy with
the head mechanic or adminiatraLor in charge of Lhe transporLaLion sysLem. 7f
Lhe inspection reveals any significant defecL in the li.ghLs or equipnenL, Lhe
driver ;ha11 imnediaLely report the defecL Lo lhe head mechanic or
adninisLrator in charge of the transPortation system.

sec, 5. thaL section 79-4,t59, Revised sLaLules supplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as fol1o$s:

79-4,159. llhen a school board or board of education of any class of
school districL fails Lo approve a school districL budget Pfi€ to ,th€b€g'.itrinq of thc ffiitg- H 1lcE on or before Septemher 10-, a budgeL
doiument-shall be Prepared and filed in accordance with the Nebraska Budge!
AcL by the county superinLendenL of tshe counLy where the administrative
heactguirters of Lhe-scho;l disLrict is located foi the school disLrictrs
geneial fund and for each oLher fund for which the district budgeted in Lhe
immediately preceding fiscal year using the tolal budgeL of expendiLures. and
cash reseivls fron the innediately preceding fiscal year, excepL LhaL in no
case shalt Lhe budget of exPenditures or cash reserves exceed any limits
prescribed in the ?ax Equity and EducaLional OpPortunities SupporL AcL or
;ther sLate laws. The counLy superintendent shatl also estimate Lhe revenue
from sources oLher than propirty Lax for each fund in accordance with
suMivision (1)(c) of secLion 13-504 and section 79-3813.

sei. 6. ThaL secLion 79-4,2o7, Reviscd StatuLes suPPlement, 1993,
be amended to read as follows:

79'4,207. (1) Each school board, after making a deternination that
an actual or potenLial environmenLal hazard or accessibility barrier -existswilhin the sci:ool buildings or grounds under its control, nay nake and deliver
Lo the county clerk of suih county in which any parL of the school district is
situateat, n6t later than luqrrts +5 SeDlerber 10, an iLenized esLinate of the
anounts necessary to be expended for the abatenent of such environmenLal
hazard or acceisibili.ty barrier etiDinaLion in iLs school buildings or
grounds. Each school board shall conducL a public hearing 9n lhe. itenized
;sLinaLe prior to presenLing such estinate to the county clerk. Notj'ce of the
place and Line of iuch hearing shall, at lea6t five days Prior to the.daLe set
ior hearing, be published in a newspaPer of general circulaLion within the
school distiict or te sent by direct mliiing to each resident within Lhe
district.

(2) The school board shall designaLe Lhe parLicular environnenLal
hazard abaienent project or accessibiliLy barrier elinlnaLion ProjecL for
Hhich the tax llvy provided for by this section will be expended, the period
of years, which shail'not exceed tei years, for which the tax will be levied
for' such project, and the amount of the levy for each year Lhereof'. The
school board niy deslgnaue more than one project and Ievy a tax PursuanL to
Lhis secEion foi each-Euch Project, concuirenlly or consecutively, as Lhc casc
may be, if Lhe aggregate llvy-in each year and the duration of each levy will
nol exceed the llmiLaLions spicified in Lhis secLion- Each levy for a projecL
which is authorizod by Lhis iection nay be imPosed for such duraLion as shall
be speclfied by the slhool board noLwiLhsLanding thc contemporaneous existence
or iubsequent imposiLion of any other ]evy for anoLher ProjecL inposed
pursuanL fo this secLion and noLwilhstanding the Eubsequent -issuance by the
districL of bonded lndebtedness payable fron ils general fund levy.

(3) The county clerk sirall levy such iaxes, not lo exceed five and
one-fifth ieirt.s per one hundred dollars of Laxable valuation, on the taxable
property of Lhe diEtsrict necessary Lo cover the ProjecL costs iLemized by thc
icir'oot 6oard. such taxes shall be-col]ecLed by Lhe counLy Lreasurer at Lhe
same Line and in Lhe sane nanner as county Laxes are collecLed and when
coLlecLed shall be paiat Lo Lhe treasurer of the districL and used to cover Lhe
projecL cosLs,

(4) If such school board oPerales grades nine through twelve
of an affiii;Led school systen, it shall designate the fracLion of the
to be conducted for Lhe benefiL of grades nine through twelve. such--
shall be raised by a levy placed upon all of the taxable value of all
properLy in the afiiliaLed lchool sysLen purs .uant to subsecLion (2) of
iS-qZq-' Tte balance of Lhe project Lo be conducLed for the benefit of
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kindergarten through eight shall be raised by a levy placed upon all of Lhe
taxable value of a1I laxable property in tbe district which is governed by
such school board, The combined rate for boLh levies in Lhe high school
distrj-ct, to be determined by such board, shal1 not exceed five and one-fifLh
cenLs on each one hundred dol.Iars of taxable value.

(5) Each school board which submiLs an itemized esLj.mate shaLl
establish an environmenLal hazard abaLemenl and accessibiliLy barrier
eliminaLion projec! fund. Taxes collected pursuant to this section shal1 be
credited to such fund to cover Lhe projecL cosLs. Such esLimaLes may be
presented to the county clerk and Laxes levied accordingly. The DirecLor of
HealLh shal1, by January 1, 1993, 7995,7997, and 1999, deliver a reporL Lo
Lhe Legislature estinaLj.ng Lhe anount of hazardous maLerials which renain in
the public achools of Lhe sLaLe,

(6) The iLemized esLimate subnitted by a school board may include
Lhe acLuaL cost of abaLement of an environmental hazard when such abatement
occurred prior to Lhe delivery of such esLinaLe to the counLy clerk and was
compleLed after June 28, 1982,

(7) For purposes of this secLion:
(a) AbaLement shall include, but not be li[ited to, any inspecLion

and LesLing regarding environnental hazards, any naintenance to reduce,
lessen, put an end Lo, dininlsh, moderat,e, decrease, control, dispose of, or
eliminaLe environmental hazards, any renoval or encapsulatj"on of
environmentally hazardous maLerial or property. any restoration or repLacement
of material or properLy, any relaLed architecLural and engineering services,
and any other action to reduce or elininate environnental hazards in the
school buildings or on the schooL grounds under Lhe schooL boardrs control,
excepL that abatenent shall noL include the encapsulation of any naterial
containing more Lhan onc percent friable asbestos;

(b) Accessj.bility barrier shal1 nean anyLhing which inpedes entry
into, exiL from, or use of any building or faciliLy by all people;

(c) Accessibility barrier eliminaLion shall includc, but not be
Iimited to, inspectlon for and removal of accessibiliLy barriers, maintenanceto reduee, lessen, put an end to, dininish/ control, dispose of, or elininate
accessibillLy barriers, related resLoraLion or replacenent of facilities or
property, any relaLed architectural and engineering services, and any other
acLion Lo elininate accessibility barriers in the school buildings or grounds
under the school board's control; and

(d) Environnenial hazard shall nean any conLaninaLion of Lhe air,
water. or land surface or subsurface caused by any subsLance adversely
affecting hunan healLh or safety if such substance has been declared hazardous
by a federal or sLate sLaLuLe, rule, or regulaLioh.

(8) Accessibilj.Ly barrier elitilinaLion projecL cosLs sha11 include.
but noL be limited Lo, inspecLion, nainLenance, accounLj.ng, energency
services, consultaLj.on, or any oLher acLion to reduce or elininaLe
accessibili!y barriers.

(9) For Lhe purpose of paying anounts necessary for Lhe abaLemenL of
environmenLal hazards and accessibility barrj.er elinination, the school" board
nay borrow money and issue bonds and other evidences of indebLedness of the
district, which bonds and other evidences of i.ndebtedness sha1l be secured by
.and payable from an irrevocable pledgc by the district of anounts received in
respect of Lhe tax levy provided for by Lhis section and any oLher funds of
Lhe district available therefor. Bonds and other evidences of indebtedness
lssued by a disLrj.ct pursuant Lo this subsection shall not constituLe a
general obligaLion of the disLricL or be payable from any portion of its
general fund 1evy.

Sec. ?. The governing bodv of any school distrlcL rnav authorize the
issuance of a pa6s to anv clccted or appoinLed official. employee. retlredenployee. or volunleer of Lhe disLricL- nember of a senior ciLiaens orouo. or
citv official auLhorj,zlnq the admiLtance of the recipienL of the pass and his
or her spouse Lo recoonized school acLivities wiLhout the need for Lhe pavment
of anv fee or charoe. Such pass mav be issued at no cost Lo Lhe recipient or
aL such cosL as may be desionaLed by the governinq bodv.

Sec, 8. For Burposes of section 7 of this act. volunLeer shall mean

Sec, 9. That secLion 79-80 I , Reissue Revised Slatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as foLlows:

79-40L,02, Whenever an exisLing school dj.sLricL, or a par! thereof,
is merged inLo a class III school disLrlcL under the provisions of section
79-807, such merger shall be effecLi.ve on June ils 1 of the year followlng the
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first fuII school year aft.er such nerger.
sec. 10: That secLion '19-L241.06, Revised sLatuLes SupPlenenL,

1992, be anended to read as follolts:
7g-L247.06. The naxinum which the board nay require for Lhe first

issuance of any certificaLe or permit, valid for teaching only in all schools
For a t"t, of n6t less than Lhrel years, shall be thaL the applicanL is of
sound nenLal and physical healLh and of good moral character and a sLaLenent

"ouni.."ignea by an'aithorized official of a sLandard instituLion of higher
eAu"iUon- wtici, cerLifies Lhe grade levels and subjecL fields or areas of
speciali.zaLion and LhaL Lhe aPPlicant (1) has a baccalaureate degree, excePL
tiraL a masLer's degree snlil Ue required for the firsl issuance of any
ieicning cerLificate iiLh a speech-languige pathologist endorsemenL, (2) . in
the caie of any person who naLriculatis in a teacher t-raining program, has
iaiisfactori.ty coinpt'erea wiLhin Lwo years of Lhe daLe of apPlication the
in"iit"rio"'"' t"gul.. approved or accredited progran of preparaLion for
teaching and has iet alt olner appropriate requirements of Lhe instituLion as

" iur.f,"., (3) has achieved -ir latisfacLory score on Lhe basic skills
compeLency examinaLions esLablished or designated by the slate .Board. of
Edutation' pursuant to section 79-1247,05 prior Lo (a) admission inLo a
Nebraska teacher Lraining program or (b) cerLificaLion in Lhe case of
individuals recommended -foi EertificaLion by a postsecondary insLituLion
"rt"ia. of Nebraska or individuals not matriculaLing in a Leacher Lraining
program, and (4) has performed at a satisfaclory level, as determined by Lhe
3ta[e goard of 'EilucaLii:n, on a subject area examinaLlon established or
designaled by Lhe state Board of Education in each area for which endorsement
is s5ught. *iy g.r""n rrho holds the t+e5..*1a 8!o+1*i6$t+ Rur&+ Eteften+ar?
E*i++i""t" "i, 

'g"+f ++? ++?4, na? ffi that eerbi4'ieate an? l*n5.1' of g1*
t earhin, not +€.4 t** *ight apPro'ilcd 3.ffiseer lrccffi of eoffi $dlt
;e"p+"9+; t€',E'd 6 6**.4ffi+e d€gffi d#ing ea€h of the thr€e1fed tscrfts
tur ithidr the ee?t'i+i€*Ee i{ {+suca}.-

sec, 11' ThaL secLion ?9-1281.01, Revised sLaLuLes SuPPlemen!/

LB 1310 LB 1310

1993, be amended to read as follows:
79-1281.O1 The commission sha11/ wi-th the advice and consenL of

Lhe Governor, aPPoint a c]"erk of the commission who shall hold office at lhe
pleasure of Lhe commission. The clerk shall,

compleLe and
under the direcLi.on of the

cha irperson of Lhe conmission, keeP a accuraLe record of the
proceedings of Lhe
Hith the conmission,

comnission, record all Pleadings and other PaPers fj.l'ed
j.ssue all necessary notices and wr'its, superinLend Lhe

business of the conn ission, and perform such oLher duli.es as the commission
direcLs. The clerk shall not be a menber of Lhe comnission and shall not
parLicipaLe in hcarings before the comnission excep! Lo schedule and make
oLher for Lhe conducL of hearings

sec.12. That secLion 79-130 01, Revised slaLutes suPPlemenL
1992, be anended Lo read as follows:

79-1308.01. (1) Any school dislricL may by and with the consent of
the board of education of Lhe ;chool distri'cL inveit Lhe funds of the school
district in securiLies lhe nature of which individuals of prudence,
ai""i"t:-on, and intelligence acquire or retain in dealing r',ith the.property of

"notnu.. Every school disLrici having invested in such securities shall
deliver the sine as funds of the office. The inLerest received on any
invesLmenLs auLhorized by Lhis secLion shall be crediLed Lo Lhe fund fro'n
which the noney was taken to nake Lhe investnenL.

(2) ihe securities referred to in subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion.nay
be invested in through repurchase agreements' Each rePurchase agreemenL shaIl
iequire that Lhe j.fems ilurchasea Lhrough Lhe repurchase agreemenL be subject
io'r"pur.ha"e from Lhe scirool disLricL upon denand-!V- tt'e. Lreasurer of, Lhe
schoot disfr1ct, No such repurchase agrlement sha1l be entered into until the
treasurer of Lhe school district who proposes Lo enter into Lhe repurchase
agreemenl has received a perfected security inLeresL in Lhe securities as
collateral for Lheir

sec. I

repurchase
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Sec. 15. I'hat section 79-220A, Reissue Revised SLatules of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folloyrs:

79-?204. When requesLed 1n wriLing by local boards of cducaLion or
school boards/ * forftr prcJer*+cd b? th. eontt$*sdi of E#ion7 Lhe board
of each educaLional service unit may, aL iLs discretion and wiLhin LheIimltatlons lmposed by secLions 79-2209 and 79-2270, (1) provide supplemenLary
services to (a) the requesLing 6choo1 syslens within ils geographical area,(b) requesting school systems not within its geographical area to the exLent
allow€d under section 79-2202.02, and (c) any oLher educational service uniL,(2) plan and coordinaLc cducationaL services within iLs geographical area
whenever such services are offered on a cooperating basis beLween tocal schooldisLricts. and (3) conLract for educaLional services wiLh Lhe board of anyother educational service uniL, any school district, any other educaLional
agency, or any appropriaLe sLaLe or federal officcr or agency, excepL Lhatwithin that area of the service unit nhafc+n in shich Lhere exlsisT e *thcrainift* @ an organized, full-tine, approved ciLy-county,
nulticounty, or regional hcalth departnent with health services available, Lhe
educational service unit, if health services are provided, Bha1l firsL seek Locontract for school health services with such departnent for an amounL of
compensation agreeable Lo both 6uch uniL and board. The board of each
educaLional service uniL may charge for a portion or aL1 of Lhe costs of theaddiLional services aulhorj.zed by this section. If an educational service
unit on Dccember 25, 1969, has a health service facllity, noLhing in thls
secLion shall prevent Lhe conLlnued use by the unit of such facility. Theeducational service unit ,nay conLract with such health deparLnent Lo provj.de
school health services for thaL area of the educational servi.ce unit not
served by such city-county, nulLicounty, or regional health deparLment.Sec. 16, That section 79-3813, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

79-3813. 0n or before JuIy 1 of each y"ar, the departnent shalldeLernlne Lhe anounts Lo be distribuled to each disLrict pursuant to sections
79-3804 and 79-3806 to 79-3811 and Bhall certify Lhe anounLs Lo the Direceorof Admlnlstraiive Services, Lhe Auditor of public AccounLs, and each disLrict.Such anountE shall be di6Lrj.buLed in ten as nearLy as possible equal payments
on Lhe 1a6t business day of each month beginning ln September of each year and
endlng in June of Lhe followlng year pursuanL Lo warrants drawn against LheSchool DisLricL Ihcome Tax Fund and the Tax Eguity and aducationalopporLunities Eund. Such cerLified sLaLe aid anounts shalt be shoiln as
budgeLed non-property-Lax receipLs and deducted prior to calculaLing theproperty tax reguesL ln the districLrs general fund budget. statenenl asprovided Lo the AudiLor of Public AccounLs ffid t{r€ d.eGrtfte* pursuant toseclion 79-3815.

Sec. 17. This secLion and sections 7,8,13,14, and 19 of this actshall becone operaLive on their effeclive datc. Thc other secLions of this
acL Bhal1 becone operaLive Lhree calendar months after the adjournnenL of thislegislaLive session.

Sec. 18. That original sections 79-488, 79-801,02, and,79-?208,
Reissuc Revi8ed StatuLes of Nebraska, L943 , secLions 79-45L , 79-4,I59 ,79-1247,06, 79-1308,01, and 79-3A]3, Revised SLaLuLes Supplcment, 7992, andsecLions 13-504, 79-101.01, 79-4,207, and 79-1281,01, Revised SLaLutcs
Supplenent. 1993, are repealed.

Sec. 19. Since an energency exists, Lhis act shall be in fuII force
and Lake effect, fron and afLcr its passage and approval, according to law.
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